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SUiIIJIARY

The proposed programme concerns the Communityrs contribution towards
creating and extending scientific research capacities in the devetoping
countries so that the necessary foundations are taid for the estabLish-
ment of a genuine research and deveLopment poLicy of their oun. It is
for this reason that the programme is aimed in particuLar at strengthening
the devetoping countriesr research institutions ; as suchr 'it is com-
pLementary to the programme adopted by the CounciL on 3 December 1982'
which is aimed at increas'ing the stock of knowLedge of the Member States
and the deveLoping countries in a number of areas.

The Community action witI concern mainLy the operation and equipping
of research centres, the training of technicians and research workers,
access to scientific information and the dissemination of the resuLts.

InitiaLty the emphasis is to be pLaced on agricu[ture, food and heatth.
The amount estimated to be necessary for carrying out this initiaL
phase is 60 trlECU, comprising 40 iIECU for agriculture and food and 20
MECU for heaLth.
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DEVELOPMENT OF INDIGENOUS RESEARCH CAPACITIES

The purpose of Community action, to estabIish and strengthen
indigenous research capacities in the developing countries i s to pronote
their deveIopment through research in the fieLd of science and technoLogy.
The approach to the probLems and the methods empLoyed in such research
must be suited to the pecuLiarities of the techn'icaL, economic, sociaI and
cuttural environment of these countries. The resuLts must Lead to the
impLementation of pract'icaL schemes integrated into the deveLopment
processes. No setf-re['iant and setf-sustained deveLopment is possibte
unLess it has the backing of scientific and technoLog'icaL research
indigenous to the countries concerned.

A. The research situation in the devetoping countries

Research in the deveLoping countries is subject to a series of cc,nstraints
wh'ich, in the Long run, seriousLy hamper these countries' deveLop,ment.

Researchcarried out inthedeveLopirg_countriesbyforeign workers, aLthoughit is essent'i aLat
present to soLve priority probtems of an urgent nature, must be of a temporany
nature in that it must offset current shortcomings in the research fieLd in
those countries whiLe heLping to buiLd up native teams to take over, either
by means of direct training schemes and/or schemes Linked to the research in
hand.

NationaL budgets are stretched to the timit coping with essentiaL
expenditure and L'ittLe or no room is Left for research. Even when the
funds accorded by way of Community aid are aLlocated, the economic and
soc'i aL needs are so pressing that onLy the bare minimum can be given o,rer
to research, which is far too Litt[e to be of any help for the future.

t
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in these
engaged
obLiged

ci rcumstances the authorities, institutions and di ffcrent persons
in econom'ic act'ivity in the deveLoping countries ane nore or Less
to borrow modeLs, methodologies, techniques and, final Ly, products

from eLsewhere and these m'ight not aLways be what the country, its
undertakings and its peop[e reaLty need.

What is more, the "brain drainrr continues in these circumstances; the
country is deprived of its nat'ionaL capacity and the information on the
country is concentrated abroad, which considerabLy reduces the possibi Lities
for training up-and-coming native executive staff, research wcrkers and
technicians.

LastLy, there is LjttIe or no innovatory spirit which wouLd enabLe future
strategiestobeevoLved,becaffiresearchandnative
research workers in the country.

B. How to step up indigenous research capacity

In order to heLp step up indigenous research capac'i ty, concerted act'i on

wiLt have to be taken at various LeveLs. -
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The most advanced scientific know[edge must be made avaiLabLe to deveLop-
ing countlies. This goat is pursued in the programme recentLy approved
by the CounciL, which caLLs upon the scientific community of the indust-
r.iaLized ct,rntries to work in ctose cooperation with Third }|orLd
scientists:n executing joint research projects with a high scientific
content, the aim being to enable deveLoping countries to make up the
Lost time wli'ich is condemning them to underdeveLopment in the fieLd of
sc i ence.

It shouLd ar.so be pointed out that the most advanced technoLogies are
often the most economicaL and the easiest to appLy. However, this in
itseLf cannot guarantee jndigenous scient'ific deveLopment. It is there-
fore necessary, and even indispensabLe, for an additionaL effort to be

made to strengthen scientific capacity in deveLoping countries. This
'is the purpose of th'is proposa t.

FinaLty, deveLopment aid shouLd increasingLy go towards covering the
costs of setting up nationaI and reg'ionaL infrastructure (Laboratories,
centres, etc.)'in the Least deveLoped countries and in the framework of
cooperation agreements.

t
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By the'ir very nature, the decision-mak'ing mechanisms chosen under these
agreements, which correspond exactl.y to the initjatives of devetoping
countries, do not give any speciaL priority to scientific and tech-
nicat deveLopment, so that further measures are required.

The first wiLL be to taiLor the research programmes financed by the
Community to the preva'iLing situation and the priorities of the deveLop-
'ing countries concerned. This is why these programmes wiLL be chosen
by reference to tne 'inventory of the devetop'ing countries, re :arch
capacities. This is aLso why a diatogue witL be opened up with the
governments to determine their specific needs, taking account of LocaL
research capacity and nationaL research objectives estabLished on the
basis of nationaL development strateg'ies. In the finaL anaLysis, the
setection criteria for programmes witL therefore be : urgency of needs
(sticking-points in the development process which couLd be etiminated
by scientific and technicaI research) ; consistency with the objectives
and resources used in other forms of Community aid; and scientific
quatity and efficiency.
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p"*t - t6-" m"tt oaJemoGGi-mJhe prolramiesTi Lr. ue carefuI Lyt-ev-i s6d-so ihat. research i s
i;;;;6.iH;hin.i-niU"fo i6iCe'ientiit i6imes, nemely scientif i-c and technicaI knowLedse
t;;i.i;;GJii[, ,eiicaLetc),the human envirohmertt Gociat, economic, cuLturat and other
coiAi t i on$ ani the natiira L envi ronment Gcosysteq, natura t resources etcJ In the absence
of any thoroughgo'ing anaLysis of the interaction of these three themes,
actuaI research schemes are aLI too frequent[y impossibLe to put intO
practice and can even prove counterproductive. Hence, the socia[, economic,
cutturat and ecoLogicat aspects of the probtems witI have to be taken into
consideration at the same time as their technicaI aspects. The research
wil,t therefore have to be carried out not only in the taboratory but aIso,
and especiaLLy, in the fietd, in specific human and naturaI contexts, taking
account of traditionaI technicaI knowhow. It, is in this context that it wil.L be
possjbLe to caLL upon European jnstitutes where their coILaboration proves

necessary because of their knowledge of the theory and practice of training
methods or the use of-particuLarIy soptristicated scientific apparatus.

The priority fieLds for research (agricutture, heatth, popuLation,
environment, energy, underground resources) for the programme are descrjbed
in detait beLow. They have been chosen to compLement the country's own

efforts and the Community's cooperation for deveLopment. They have been
chosen in such a rray as to guarantee synergetic effects, name[y end-effects
of the research on devetopment schemes and counter-effects of current
deveLopment schemes on research. ConsuItations with the devetoping countries
u.itI ensure that the financiaI resources are put to proper use by ensuring
coordination w'ith research aLready undertaken on the spot,

a
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(.i)
(ii)

(.ii.i)
(iv)

by
by
th
by
by

the devetoping countries,'incLuding cooperation amongst themsetves;
the llember States, in the context of biLateraL cooperation uith

e deveLoping countries;
the deveLoping countries, with hetp from the Community;
certain internationaL institutions.

LastLy, regard'ing the resources to be deptoyed, the programme wiLL cater
for aLL or par"t of the foL[owing components of the research programmes
to be financed - training, and refresher courses for research workers from
the deveLoping countries and their participation in scientific symposia
and joint research programmes; the dissem'inat'ion of scientific and technicaI
information, derived not onLy from pubLications/ and unpubLished reports but
aLso from data banks in the bountry or elsewlit€re, bxtension work on the
resuLts of research and operationaL aids and.,Euipment for research centres.
A study shouLd aLso be made of the probLem of repatrjat'ing, in certain
circumstances, research workers currentty empLoyed in foreign research
institutes. In particuLar, the improvement of research faciLities in the
developing countries wiLL enable the proper too[s of the trade to be pro-
vided for the research ulorkers trained under the 1983-86 programme adopted
by the Counci t on 3 December 1983.

In order to avoid dupIication of Labour and derive optimum benefit from the
results of research carried out etsewhere, we must bear in mind that there is
a constant need for intensive coordination of past and current research in
the devetop'ing countries, in the industriatized countries and within inter-
natjonaL institutions; such coordinat'ion coutd be organized via existing
pubt'ic or private internationat bodies or by other means to be devised.
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The awareness of the role of science and technoLogy in devetopment found
expression at internationaL LeveL first of aLL in the adoption of the
',Vienna programme of Actionttl bÿ the United Nations Generat Assembty, and

subsequentt,ÿ in the adoption of the lLagos PLan of Action for the Economic
geveLopment of Africa 1980-2000" by the Conferery:e of Heads of State or
Government of the 0rganization of African Unityz. Simitar potiticaL stances have
aLso been adopted in the Caribbean and Pacific regions and in the context of
regionaI programmes such as that taunched by ASEAN"

For its part, the Community has atready stated repeated[y the importance
it attaches to promoting indigenous research as part of its development ,
cooperation poLicy. Its tulenorandum on the Communityrs development poLicyc
states that one of the main objectives for the e'ighties is "tl,e Jev"Lopment
of independent capacities for research and technicaI appLicatrons'r.
Option 5 of the I'ProposaLs for a Eunopeqn Scientific and Techi',ical
Strategy - Framework Programme 1984-87"+ sets out tro compLementary
approaches for scientific aid to devetopment, name[y

(i) "aid via internationaL or Conmunity organizations which contribute
atready and uhich guarantee immediate efficacy and the necessary
cont inui tytr;

(ii) "aid for the development of nationaL and regionaI research systems
in the deveLoping countriesn.

0n 3 December 1982 the CounciL adopted a rprogramme of research and
deveLopment in the fieLd of science and technoLogy for deveLopmentrt, to
uhich 40 m ECU was a[[ocated and yhich yas aimed at enabting scientific
institutions in the ltlember States or in the developing countries to carry
out research in the interests of the devetoping countries. This corresponds
to the first approach.

The programme noh, under discussion concerns the second approach of the
frameyork programme and is aimed at the devetopment of independent nationaL
and regionaL research systems in the devetoping countries. Partiament Laid
particutar emphasis on the importance of this approach-.

The activities carried out under these tro programmes uiLL be coordinated
among themselves and uith any individuaI operations proposed in connection
uith devetopnent aid.

lResotution 
34121E of 2l Januér), 1980. Doc. A/CONF E1 116, notabty pp. 65 - 67.

lConference of 28 and 29 ApriL 1980 - OAU edition, notably p9. 47 - 76.
5'ffiemorandum on the Coramunityts developnrent poticy, forwarded to the Councit
.on 4 0ctober 1982 (C0rl(82)640 finat, p. 17)"
ftom«aZlA65 finaL, p. 67 - forwarded to the CounciL on 22 December 1982.
DResotution cLos'ing the procedure for the consultation of the European

parLiament on the proposaI from the Conmission of the European Communities
to the Council, for a becision adopting a programme of research and
deve[opnent in the flel"d of science and .technotogy for deveLopment
1982 to 1985 - 0J No C 182 ot 19 February 1982, pages 84 - E6-
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II. PRIORITY RESEARCH AREAS

1. Given that the deveLoping countries' needs tie in with present
guideIines for the Community's deveLopment poticy, the Commission feets
that the programme of assistance for the deve[opment of indigenous research
capacities in the deve[op'ing countries shouLd be conducted in the foItow'ing
areasl : agri cutture, heaLth, popuLat'ion, env'ironment, energy and
underground resources. These topics are interdependent and have their
orig'ins in the same set of development prob[ems, which must necessarity be
deatt with gLobatLy whatever particu[ar area is invotved.

In Line with the Communityrspresent poIicyof campaigningaga'inst hungerand ma[- .
nutrition in the urorld and further to the research programme adopted by the Counci L

on 3 December 1932, therebyencouraging appLicationof the resuLts, agricutture and
heaLthhave beenselected forthe Launchingof thisprogramme. Theother fourtopics,
which are described here inbroad outLing h,itL be the sqbject of a forthcomingproposa[.

1. Phase one

A- 4grigg!!sre.-ligbgrles-sn!-leed

1. AgricuIture has two primary rotes to pLay in the devetop'ing countries:
it has to feed the popuLation - which is undernourished to such an extent
that this constitutes the most serious chaLtenge facing the worLd today -
and it must form the basis for economic deve[opment, s'ince it keeps 702
of the popu[ation busy and accounts for 302 to 402 of GNP.

AgricuLture in the Third Wortd is no Longer fuLfiLLing its duat task.
NaturaL conditions go onLy part of the way towards expLain'ing this situation
because in those ptaces where appropriate technotogy has been introduced
into a favourabLe economic c['imate the resuLts have been briItiant; this
is the case in particuIar yith certa'in export crops. Hence, there can be
no taLk of ecotogicaI inevitabiLity and its effect on these regions, but
rather insufficient mastery of techniques and an economic cLimate that
offers few incentives.

Such technicaL progress can scarcety be achieved by transferring technoLogy
from agricuLture as practised in the industriaLized countries. There is
a weatth of difference between them - the naturat conditions (temperature,
avaiLabitity of water, tength of the days, nature of the soiL, etc.), the
economic conditions (not sufficient industry to provide suitabte inputs to
equip and operate agricutture), peasant traditions which Link production
cLoseLy with a way of Life (for exampLe, the separation of stock farming
and arabte farming) and so on.

Mass'ive use of the kind of inputs on which the expansion of European
agricuLture has been based is out of the question for farmers'in most
deveLoping countries at the moment, both because of the cost and aLso
because the inputs avaitabLe are often not suited to LocaI conditions.
Even the use of water has to be regutated in such a manner as to produce
the maximum amount of food for a Limited quantity of water in many regions
where Lack of cuLt'ivabIe tand is not a limiting factor, quite the opposite.

lThrr" points were presented by the Commission to the CounciL jn its
"ProposaLs for a European Scientific and TechnicaI Strategy - Framework
Programme 1984-87't, Option 5 - C0t'l(82)865 f inaL , 9. 68.
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It is probabLe that proeesses that make wider use of bio[ogicaL
mechanisms wiLL b; utiu to provide sotutions uhich are efficient and

economicaLLy ..."ptàùt.. In this respect the requirements of agricutture
ii-tt. deveioping-.orntries coincide tJith the prospects offered by

certain kinds of appropriate biotechnotogy"

Giving priority to bio[ogicat processes does not mean {hat traditionaL tootr
shoutdnot be repLaced bÿ more efficient ones, suited to the requirements

and purchasing p[-li-àt-inà-f..t"... Neither does it precLude carefuL

study of the i"i"tionship between the inputs, the naturaL resources

«notâULy Land tenure structures) and the peopLe on the farms so as to
heLp them p.ogr"rr.fàng their conpLex sociaL, technicaL and economic path'

2. As far as stock farming is concerned., certain regions have a definite
advantage, uhi.À-in.y "r. ir. from exptoiting to the futL' If a detai[ed

study is made of the'traditionat pasturage màthods it should be possibLe to

suggest considerabLe improvements. The iarmers must atso tearn to assoc'iate

the capacity to produce young animats with the fattening capacity avaiLabLo

in areas under cuLtivation by reason of by-products and certain fodder

crops grown as part of an economic rotation system. Hence the use of draught '

animaLs can prolid" a market for stock-farming areas and a rationaL source of

energy for highen productivity in agricutture'

Stock-farming has obvious connections with the environment; overgrazing' which

is one of the causes of desert creep, can be cut down if the farmer is assured

a profitabLe,market in areas where arabte farming is practised' In
any case, improved stock-farming methods must 9o hand-in-hand hlith the

controL of desert creep.

NevertheLess, stock farming in forest areas shoutd aLso be deveLoped, not onty

for econoric ràasàns but also because it coutd, in certain areas, hetp

prevent forest fires.

The Livestock is in great need of heaLth protection, and this-is where veterinary

research can nelp. it stroutd be aimed at devising methods suited to the

economic, sociaL and culturaL conditions of the farmers'

3. FoI[ouing a phase of expLoitation simiLar to that of mineraI resources'

the forestry ."rbr..es are ptaying a decLining. rote in the economy' The

forest is providing Less and Lôss-workab[e timberrless and Less firewoodl. it is

afording Less and Le-ss soiL proteclion. i""""rch àari hetp improve this situation' Dar-

ticuLarty Uy aràwing up an inventory of species and seLecting suitabLe ones"

4, Man has not exp[oitàa varieties very fuLty, gither in pLants or in anima[s'

He uses a Limited number of species, corpared L,ith those about which he knows

nàt6ing or which he destroys. It is probabte that there are other

rpà.i"ir r.LL suited to their environment, Hhich couLd prov'ide more

products tor raÀis use. To'rdomesticâtetrthese species is a great chaILenge

in those continents where genetic variety has not been sapped by man. Just

exptoiting cerià'in species that are under-estimated at the moment woutd bring

about consideribte anO rapid progress, notabLy smaLt animaL species'

1 S"u the resutts atready achieved with the "green revotution" in Asia,



5. Fish shoutd PLaY a more

man I s d'i et . At the moment,
at aL I success{uI tY, excePt
rhether they fish at sea or

(i)

(ii)

-o-

important part in providing prote'in for
f ish product'ion is not f uLf i LLing this rote
in a few Large coastaL towns and for fishermen,
in inIand vaters.

The main reasons for this are tradition and dietary habits, the
great difficulties encountered with the preservation and transport
of fish and - 8 reLatively recent phtnomcnon - the frct thrt migratory
t{rh havc d{lappdrtrtd ontt rr[y from clrtaln corlta btcautt thty ara
being caught on the h'igh seas by fore'ign industillat flshing fteets.

LastLy, the drought that has been affecting certain areas - part'icuLar[y
the Sahet - for ieverat years has cut down the fLooding of rivers and

takes consideraby, caus'ing a sharp contraction of the Spavning areas
and hence reducing the poss'ibi Lities of reconsituting the fish stocks.

Research must be carried out in the fotLowing main areas:

(a) in inLand waters

(i) opportunities for integrating a fisheries component'into the deveLopment

of Large river basi ns and takes;
(.i .i ) f ish f arm'i ng, based more on pLant production in the water than on "'i mporting"

food for the fish;
('iii) the assoc'iation of fish farming and rice growing;

(iv) production of {ish, crustaceans and shetLfish in deveIoped mangrove st'tamps;

(b) at sea and in coastaI waters

stud.ies on s'impte techniques, suited to tocat cond'itions, for the
preservation of fish, its transportation from the fishing area and

distlibution to the consumer, giv'ing priority to meeting the needs
of a customer with Low purchasing power;

aquacu L ture.

6. As far as food is concerned, it'is worth attempting to devise more

effective processing techn'iques than the tradit'ionaL ones, using LocaLty
availab[e ray materials and taking account of dietary habits and the way they
are evoLv'ing. An exampLe here is the probtem of bread; it is a product
suited to a changing society but'it'is made generatLy of imported'ingredients.
Hence, appropriate technoLogy shouLd be brought into ptay to offer a simiLar
service on the basis of materia[s produced on the spot, taking account of the psycho-
LogicaI and sociaI obstacLes to be overcome.
SimiLar probIems arise w'ith storage and preservation, which can be eased by
jmproved or ne!, techniques.

The ent'ire action in the spheres of agricuIture, f ish'ing and f ish f arming
and food preservat'ion and processing shouLd be aimed at ensuring not onty
greater food security and more abundant suppLies but aLso provid'ing food better
suited to the nutritionaL requirements of the popu[ation.
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This quaLitat'ive aspect deserves speciaL attention vhen making a choice

of agricuLturaL produce, to be sure it is rich'in protein (here we shouLd

stress the role of food Legumes, eggs and mitk) and, vhen dec'idinE on

preservation and processing techniques, which must reta'in as must as

possibte of the nutrit'ive vaLue of the originaL produce uhiLe avoiding

deteriorat'ion and the introduct'ion of harmfuL substances'
:

B. Hea L th

A substant'iaL proportion of d'iseases cou[d be curbed by s'impte measures

.ireo at .improving dietary habits or environmentaL hygiene/ measures

that couLd be takln e'ither lJithin the framework of'the pubLic heaIth

system or as part of agricuLturaL poLicy or Land-use pLanning (water, hous'in9, etc')'

lvloreover, it ui tL be a Long t'ime bef ore the advanced med'icat technoLogy

resuLting from Laboratory research can be w'ideLy apptied in pubL'i.c heaLth

poLic.ies. rne gap t.i".un certain types of advanced research and its
application 'is bound to be 11'ider the-i.ss deveLoped the country and the

more serious the structural probLems'it is facing

NevertheLess, sweeping generat'izations shouLd be avoided' Some advanced medicaL

technoLogies are not n"iurr.riLy more expensive, nore are they d'ifficuLt to

appLy (e.g. ".oLor. strip" urine testing, which is a quick' simpLe and very

economic techniqu".o*p"red with the t.iiitionaL method where a speciaLized

-.-.:.1,' 
t,:'l;*.t 

of a aeve topment pot i cy must be aimed, theref ore, not t d
onty at expanding Iaboratory research potentiaL but atso, as a back-up

measure, at improving the heaIth services'

For the body of medicaI knowLedge to contribute tovards improved pubLic

heaLth in the devetoping countries it must be set in reIation to specific
env 'i ronmen t s '

In order to use medicaL, bioLogicatr genetic and pharmaceuticaL sc'ience

to deveLop pubLic heaLtir practices it'is essential that on-the-spot
research be carried out in various fieLds such as human science
(soc.ioLogy, economics) or aLLied Sciences (agricuLture, veterinary
sciencer-ecoIogy). Such a muttidisciptinary approach reveaLs the many

[.inks between man, his heaLth and his environment. It is this apprcach

that shouLd be adopted to ident'ify, propose and app[y pubt'ic heaLth

practices'into wh'ich certain types of advanced research has been integrated'

As an exampLe of th'is, we can mentlon the obvious connection between research

into protein or v.itamin deficiencies and the chain of factors influencing
dietary habits - agliculturaL potentiat, cul.tivat'ion methods' culturaL
or religious tabool, cooking or eating methods, stock-farming methods,

marketing system, o. urun fami ty structures and population grorth.

It appears, therefore, that aIthough research into medicaI techn:Logy
can be carried out wiin a viey to ippLying it across the board, pubIic

heaIth practices must be taiLor-made to suit the actuaL state of man

and his. behaviour in his specific environment. ConsequentLy, this programme

compLements the research programme atready adopted by the CounciL on 3 December 1982

since it ensures that the Latter's resuLts wiLL be put into practice.



PrioritY areas

(a)

NotaLLpeopIesviewheaLthinthesameyay.Someidentifydiseases
about which others knou nothing; this is apparent for exampLe in their

Language. Manv ro.liiic puutii..neatth campa'igns need to be backed

by better insigni-into the way in wh'ich the disease and its symptoms

arevieredanditisuptothescientiststoencouragethis.
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(b) Improved nut ri t i on

(d) Tradit'ionat remedies and meglln armaceuticaI resources

NutritionaLprobLemscaLIforstudiesofthemostseriousdefic.iencies
affect.ing Large r"rrt.iion g.oup'ings and of the practicaI ways of reduc'ing

them. Emphasis u.i'LL be plaied on iutrition of young chi Ldren at the

wean.ingstageandondeficienciesthatserioustyorpermanentLy
damage thei r neaitir. The a9r'i-scientific, sociat and cutturaL aspects

nirf"u" deaLt v'ith of necessity simuLtaneousLy'

(c)

*any peopLe are in constant contact with the agricuLturaL environment in thei r every-

day Ljves. Since ;";;;;;-;hain effects become estabushed and Lead torecurrent and

ser.ious diseases the programme rrlLI support research that makes the connection

between medicaL, veteriniry and human sc'ience, putting forwa.rd d-etect'ion

and controL methods that suit the specific env'ironment'

l|lhatpossib.it.itiesdoestherangeoftraditionaLremedieshavetooffer
modern therapy? R.r"arch Carrieo out'in specific environments shouLd permit

an inventory and, subsequently, tests to be made on traditionat preparat'ions

to find more effective remedies among the country's own resources and assess

the possibiLity of putting them on the List of products that can be

used for therapy in cond'it'ions suited to the soc'iat and economic situation

of the deve loP'ing count ries '

ItshouLdbenotedinth.iSrespectthatthedeep-seatedsociaLunrestconnected
with expLosive urbanizatioh in certain deveLoping countries means that trad-

it.ionaL remedies are no Longer superv'ised as they were in vi LLage tife'
An important par.t of the iroposed R & D should be working out systems for

dosing and standi.Jiring products from traditionaL remedies, as serious

damagi is done as a resuLt of their ind'iscriminate use.

(e) Study arrd deveLopment of medicat equ'ipment

MedicaIequipment.isdesigned,inmanyinstances,tooperateinconditions
other than those frequentLy preva'iting in the deveIoping countries' The

cLimate, cuLture anJ'u.onory'of such Iountries, together with the Iack

of sk.i[[ed operators and maintenance staff means that th'is advanced technoLogy

cannot g'i ve satisfact'i on'

HenceitisessentiaLthatmed.icaIequipmentbedesignedtosuitthe
condit.ions .in which 'it wi LL be used i'n the developing countries' The essentiaI

criteriawiLLbedurabiL.ityandl.owfrequencyandcostofmaintenance.



?. Outline of the four areas covered by phase two

C. PopuIat ion

The popuLation explosion and its coroLLary, the drift to the towns
on a massive scaLe, have upset econom'ic, sociaL and cuLturaL
balances as weLl as disturb'ing the environment. PLanners do not
have the reLiable and reLevant data to hand for coping with these
disturbances within a reasonabLe time span.

Hence, research shouLd be centred on:
(i) improving data coLLection and information processing systems;

(ii) migratory movements and the chang'ing baIance between town and
count rYl

(i i i ) the reLation betueen demographic and other factors dete; nining
the development process;

(iv) the sociaL and culturaI aspects of famity ptanning:nd its impact.D. Envi ronment

The environment is a very appropriate exampLe in the research programme
since it is, by definitionr gLobaL - the naturaL and human environments
form a whote. Hence, each part of the programme described above wiLt deaL
with those environmentaL issues that are inherent in it.
Tfre prime areas for research here witL be cLimatoLogy and hydroLogy,
for it is they which, so to speak, condition most of the others,
part'icutarty agri cuIture. Research into ecoBystems naturat Ly fi ts
in here too.

In order better to study cLimatoLogy and its impact a network of data
coItection and process'ing is required. This must be created and
devetoped on a regionat basis.

Research'i nto water resources and eng'i neering shoutd prov'i de pLanners
with guaranteed technicaI references, enabting them to avoid numerous
errors, notab[y with hydro-agricuLturaL devetopment schemes and aLL
the consequences they entaiL for human heaLth and agricutturaL
productiv'ity.

E. Energy

Having suffered the o'iI crises and faced ulith the graduaL d'isappearance
of their traditionaL fueL, wood, the deveLoping countries are now

obIiged to estabLish energy poLicies enab['ing them to obtain the best
possibLe return on the'ir domestic resources and futl.y expLoit ways of
producing and distribut'ing energy.

The research to be undertaken, therefore, covers the foLtowing areas:
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energy saving (notabty fuetyood)1 sotar energy, wind, Lrave or
tidaL poyer; geothermaI energy; improved
use of human and animaI porer (appropriate toots); biomass
(methano[ - charcoaL).

F. Underground resources !

The devetopment and management'of the der/etoping countries' mining
resources is considerabLy hampered by the inabiLity of the
geo[ogjcaI and mining departments to put together and implement
property coordinated research and prospecting programmes.

Therefore, in order to step up the devetoping countries' controI
over their resources, the estabtishment of research and prospecting
methods and techniques rithin those countries must be encouraged;
they must be in a position to evaLuate the resutts of such campaigns
and men must be trained to practise the methods and techniques.
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PROGRAMME IIIANAGEI{ENT AND II{PLEMENTIN6 STRUCTURES

1. The Comm'ission uiLI be responsibte for managepent of the
programme. In order to imptement it and run the scient'ific and

adminiStrative sides, the Commission wiLt set up a smaLL unit headed

by an officiaL as programme coordinator.

The Comm'ission aLso feeLs that the execution of the programme wiLL caIfor te
services of an advisory committee to provide it w'ith information on the estimated
scjentifjc and technical requirementS of the deve[oping countries.

It is proposed, therefore, that the Commission estabLish an ",is'1ry committee on
the deveLopment of indigenous research capacities in the de;Llping
countries, to be chaired by the Commission and made uP, in sn ral
proport'i ons, of experts from the devetoping countries, apoo'i ,, -:ci iry the Comm'i ssior
in consultation with the authorities responsibte for them and,-xperts from

the Member States (two representatives per Member State).

Th,e_A_CMC wiLL be convened whenever necessary by the Commission. It wiLt meet
for the fir_s_t_t_ime to heLp the Commission estabLish in detaiL the scientif ic
content of the prograrEnes it has seLected. Another,meeting wiLL be heLd at
the end of the second year of application of the programme to evaLuate progress,
Finalty, the ACI{C wiL[ meeting again at the end of the programme to assess the
resuLts.

2. This proposal for the deveLopment of
ind'igenous scientific and technicaI research capacities in the
deveLoping countries cover a period of four years starting on

1 January 1984. Any necessary adjustments wil"L be made after the
evatuation urhich w'iLL be carried out at the end of the second year.

3. In view of the specific nature and ultimate aim of this
programme, uhich is being carried out in the interests of the
devetoping countries, the Commission feeLs that speciaI arrangements
shouLd be made for pubtishing the resutts of the research. Such

arrangements shoul.d enabte resuIts of the research effected under
the programme to be disseminated in the deveLoping countries.

4. It is estimated that the staff
of the programme v'itt be four grade
officiats.

requirements for the first Phase
A, tuo grade B and three grade C
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IV. ESTIMATED FINANCIAL REOUIREIUIENTS

It is estimated that the funds required to imptement the first two
items - agricuLture and pubLic heaLth - on the Communityrs
programme of assistance for the development of scientific and
technicaL research capacities in the devetoping countries wiLL
amount to 60 m'iU.ion ECU over four years.

The resources to be depLoyed and the reLevant appropriations are
shown in the foLLowing timetabLe. At this stage, the timetabLe
is onLy provisionaL since the detaiLs of the action wiLL depend
on the inventory of requirements to be carried out in the
deveLoping countries themseLves.

It is proposed that tulo thirds of the funds, or 40 miLLion ECU,
be aLLocated to the agricutture component and one third,
20 miLlion ECU, to pub[ic heaLth. This breakdown, too, is
mereLy indicative. The finaI arrangements witL be adopted by the
Commission in consuLtation with the advisory committee as regards
both the financial backing to be attocated to each component and
the distribution of the resources to be deployed within each
component.

I

t

1
I
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,



Commi tment aPPropriat ions 1981 1 985 1 986 1987 1988 | 198e

Staff

Administrative costs, stud'i es,

monitoring, exPerts' services

Refresher courses, seminars,

exchanges of research Horkers

FinanciaI and technicat aid

and contracts

TOTAL

ot243

0r 750

0r 750

1Or257

1 21000

0r 554

0r 803

0rE03

15rE4O

1 8r 000

0r 593

0r 859

0r 859

1 8r689

21 r000

or634

0r919

cr919

6r528

91000

Paynent approPri ations

0r 593

0r 859

0r 859

141689

1 71 000

or634

0r919

0r919

12r5?8

1 51 000

1 0r 000

1 0, 000

21000

21 000

St aff

Administrative cc'sts, studies,

monitoring, expertsr services

Refresher courses, seminars,

exchanges of research uorkers

FinanciaI and technicaL aid

and contracts

TOTAL

cr243

0r 750

o1750

21257

4r 000

0r 554

0, E03

0r 803

91 840

1 21 000

INDICATIVE TIMETABLE
(mi t Iion ECU)

I

J

u.l

I
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION

ON THE ADOPTION OF A PROGRAIUIME OF ASSISTANCE

FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF INDIGENOUS SCIENTIFIC

AND TECHNICAL RESEARCH CAPACITIES

IN THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

1984 - 1987

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIIMUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaties of the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar ArticLe 235 thereof,

Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,

Having regard to the Opinion of the European ParLiament*,

Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,

Whereas under ArticLe 2 of the Treaty the Community has in particuLar
the task of promoting a harmonious deveLopment of economic activities
and a continuous and baLanced expansion throughout the Community;
whereas ArticLe 3 of the Treaty provides that, for the purposes set
out'in ArticLe ?, the activities of the Community shaLI incLude
increased trade and the jo'int promotion of economic and sociaI
deveLopment in the deveLoping countries;

Whereas the resoLution adopted by the CounciI at its meeting of
18 November 1980 stresses the importance of deveLoping research
capac'ity geared in particuIar to food agricuLture in the
deveLoping countries and of the efforts undertaken in this area by
deveLoping countries;

Whereas on 3 December 1982 the CounciL adopted a programme of
research and deveLopment in the fieLd of science and technoLogy for
deveLopment (1983 to 1986) (1),a'imed at the undertaking of research
measures by the reLevant institut'ions estabLished in the Community
or i n the deve Lopi ng count ri es, re Lat'ing to two part'i cu Lar Ly
serious and urgent probLems, nameLy agricuLture, and food and heaLth
in tropicat regions;

@ 14-12.1982, p- 24.
* 0JNo
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blhereas one,..rf tlre main objectives of devetopment action prcpossC
for adoption by the ffemorandum on the Comrnunityrs deveLopment
poLicy, presented by the Commission to the CounciI on 4 October 1gg?,
is !,the deve[opment of independent capacities for scientific reseercn
and technical appLications and the use of the whole range of scienc,:
and technoLogy in the service of developmentrr;

Whereas the European ParLiament has recommended (1) that fieLd
research be stepped up in the developing countries, account being
taken of cuLturaL identity and the economic, sociaL and cuLturaL
envi ronment I

Hhereas the deveLoping countries have frequentLy expressed the'ir
ah,areness of the major roLe of indigenous scientific and technicat
research in economic and sociaI devetopment;

tChereas in consequence the Community shouLd heLp the deveLoping
countries to strengthen and extend over the Long term their
scientific and technicaL research' capacities;

t{hereas the deveLopment of research capacities, in order to take
account of the guideLines of Community deveLopment assistance poLicy,
must cover six sectors (2): agricuLture, environment, heaLth,
popuLation, energy and underground resources;

Whereas it is desirabLe to devote an initiaL phase of the programme
as a matter of priority to improve research capacities jn the areas
of agriculture and of food and heatth, where the gravity of the
situation has aIready been recognized, notabLy in the
abovementioned CounciL Decision 82/83 EEC of 3 December 1982;

Whereas a second phase of the programme ui[[ have to cover the other
four areas referred to above;

Whereas, having regard to the object and the specific nature of this
programme, speciaI ruLes shouLd be estabtished to provide access for
the devetoping countries to knowLedge resutting from imptementation
of the programme;

whereas the Treaty does not provide for the powers of action required
to these ends,

HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOtrlS:

?îr- ResolutÏon cLosing the procedure for consuLtation of the
European ParLiament on the proposat from the Commission of
the European Communities to the Councit for a Decision
adopting a programme of research and deveLopment in the
fiel-d of science and technotogy tor deveLopment 19E2 to
1985 (0J C 1E2, 19.7.198?, pages 83-88)"(2) ProposaL.s for a European scientific and technicaI strategy.
Framework programme 1984-1987. C0pl(82) 865 finat, p. 67.
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Articte 1

A programme of assistance for the deve[opment of ind'igenous

scienr if ic and techn'icaL research capacities in the deveLop'ing

count ries, as set out 'in the Annex, 'is hereby adopted f or

a pericd of four years beginn'ing on'1 January 1984' The

progrenne shaLL complise iwo phases, the first of which shatt
be ioncerned more part'icuLarLy w'ith research capacities in
agricuiiure, food and pubLic heatth.

Art i c Le 2

The money needed for impLement'ing the first phase of the programme/

estimated at 60 m'iLLion ECU incLud'ing expenditure required f or
a sta{f of nine, which'i s necessary for the comm'i ssion to administer
the pr-ogramme, shaLt be provided from the appropriat'ions for thjs
purpose in the generaL budget of the European commun'ities.These figures
are pureLy indicative.

ArticLe 3

16g Isnrmiss'ion shaLI carry out the programme' It shaLL be

ass.isted in 'its task by an adv'isor-y committee, estabL'ished by. Commission
OJJiiicn and made up bf experts from the Member States and the
deveLoping countries.

The Committee's function shaLL be to keep the Commission informed of
the scientific and technicaL needs of the devetoping countries and
to heLp it estabtish and subsequentLy evatuate the guidetines and
results of the programme.

At the end of the second year of operation of the programme, an
evaLuat'ion shat L be carried out f or the
purpose of adapt'ing it to specific needs which may become apparent.

Articte 5

KnowLedge and invent'ions, whether or not patentabLe, resuLting
from impLementation of the programme shaLI bemade avai[abLe to the Community
and to the devetoping countries which have pLayed a part in
undertaking the research. The Commission shatL see that they are
protected. It shaLL communicate this information both tb the Member

States and to the deveLoping countlies which require it and are in
a position to use it.

Art ic Le 4
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ANNEX

PROGRAMFIE OF ÂSSISTANCE
AND TECHNICAL RESEÂRCH

FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF INDIGENOUS SCIENTIFIC
CAPACITIES IN THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

( 1 984-87)

A. The aim of the programme is to assist the deveLoping countries
to strengthen and expand their ot.ln scientific. and technicaL research
capacities, thereby fostering indigenous and seLf-retiant deveIopment
tak.ing account of thei r cuLturaL identity and thei r econom'ic,
sociaI and physicaI environment.

B. The programme covers six main sectors:

1 . agri cuIture in the broad sense, inc Luding forestry, thê carrpaign
against desertification, fisheries (and fish-farming), and
fàvouring those topics re[ating to setf-sufficiency in food and

ruraI devetopment;

2. heatth, notabLy problems of nutrition and tropicaL diseases;

3. popuLation: demographic trends;

4. the environment, notably hydrogeotogy and cLimatoIogy;

5. energy: reneHabte sources of energy appropriate to deveLoping
count r i es ' economi es I

6" underground resources: geoLogicaL prospecting.

C. An initiaL phase of the Community operation witL concentrate on sectors
1 and 2 of the above.

D. The programme wi LL be impteme.pted in agreement with the benef ic'iary
countries, foLLowing an assessment of needs.

The detaiLs of research operations proper wiLL be decided when the
Advisory Committee on l'lanagement and Coordination has given its opinion.
They wiLL be executed LocaLty, in accordance uith the sociaI and

economic priorities of the countries concerned and in Line with the
Community's deveLopment poticy guidetines"

E. The Communityrs aid may cover the fotlowing:

(.i) the training and advanced t'raining of research workersl
(ii) tra'ining and refresher courses for techniciansi

(i'ii) North-South and South-South exchanges of research workersl
(iv) sc'ientif ic and technicat information;
(v) the suppty of means of operation and eguipment for the devetoping

countries' research centres and, if necessary and on a seLective
basis, aid for the repatriation of highLy quaLified research
workers currentIy engaged in research abroad,
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FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

NU{',rBER OF RELEVANT Bu9!!l-!!r!fNG t 7308 Research Linked to deveLopment

2. TI'|LE OF PROJ ECT

DeveLopment of indigenous scientific
in the deve[oping countries'

and technicaL research capacities

3. LEGAL BASIS

Article 235 of the EEC Treaty
ProposaL for a Dec'ision on a

of ind'igenous scientific and

countries of

four-year Programme
techni ca L research
, published in 0J

DESCRIPTION OF THE

the deveLoPment
the deveLoPing

(984-87) for
capacities in

PROJ ECT

4.1 0b j ect i ves and j ust'if i cat i on

In accordance with the object'ives of the Memorandum on the Community's

deveLopmcnt pol'icy, this programme is a'imed at the a:Y"t??T:1{ ot independent

capac.ities for scient'ific research and technicaL appL'icatrons

The programme is compLementary to the Communityrs programme of
,,sc.ience and technoilgy for dlveLopment", adopted on 3 December 1982,

which concerns essentiaLLy increasing the Member States' and the

deveLoping countries' stocks of knowLedge; it aLso responds to
ParLiament,s request to the commission in its ResoLution cLosing

the consuLtation procedure on the programme- that fieLd research be

.included,,as an equaLLy valid part of its fthe Commission'9/ programme

of work...,, Faced as they are with serious and urgent probLems,

the deveLoping countries can afford, even in the framework of the'ir
contractua'L retations hrith the Community, to devote onLy scant

f.inanciaL resources to creat'ing research capacity. This is sLowing down

the.ir deveIopment considerabLy. Hence, specific budget resources

are required if the community is to support the development of
'ind'igenous scientific research'

4.2 DescriPtion

The content of the particular programmes wiLL be decided by mutuaL

agreement ll,ith the recipient countries, depending on their sociaL

,id 
".onomic 

priorities. Given the present Line being taken by

commun.ity cooperation in the deveLoping countries, priority wiLL

be accorbed, in the first phase, to programmes in the spheres of
agricuLture, food and heaLth.

A Large proport.ion of the research wiLL have to be carried out on

the spot in sPecific contexts.

The cleveLoping countries' research infrastructure wi LL be used and

expanded. w'itrr tne appropri ate a'id, to cover the equ'ipment and runni ng

of nat-i ona L or regi ona L cent res.

Exchanges of research workers and spec'ific schemes to train and

inform them and the dissemination of information on the resuLts of
the research to potentiaL users wiLL aLso be incLuded in the programme'

5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE PROJECT IN RESPECT OF EXPEND I TURE

(incLuding sta ng costs and a inistrat'ive techni ca operatl-ng costs)

5.1 TotaL cost for the period env'isaged 6010 m ECU

lMemorandum on the Commun'ity's deveLopment poLicy (COM(82) 640 + 'inat, p-17.
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Proport'ion of the f i nanc'ing

- from the Community budget
- trom nationaL budgets
' t rom other nationaL sectors

MuLtiannuaL timetabLe

Commitment appropriations

6010 m ECU

(m ECU)

Adm

ope

5.3.2 Payment appropriations
(m ECU)

Type of
expendi ture

1984 1 985 1 986 1987 1 988 1 989

Staff

Admi ni st rat i ve
operating costs

Train'ing

FinanciaL and
techni ca L aid,
crlntracts

TOTAL

O,?43

0,750

0 r75O

10,257

1 21 000

0,554

0,803

0,803

15,840

1 Sr ooo

o1593

0r859

0,859

18,689

21 r000

0,634

o 1919

0 1919

6,528

9r o0o

Type of
expendi ture

1984 1 985 1 986 1987 988
1 989

Staf f

Admi ni st rat i ve
operating costs

T ra'i n'i ng

Financiat and
technicaI aid,
contracts

TOTAL

0,213

o 
"75A

0 1750

2,257

4,ooo

o,554

0/803

or803

9,840

12,OOt

o 1593

0,859

0 1859

14 n689

17,00

0,634 
]

0,919

0 1919

12r5?8

1 5,00(

1 0,00q

1 0,000

2,ooo

2ro0o
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5.4. ttlethod of caLcutation

5.4.1. Expenditure on staff

Requirements have been caLcuLated
s'isting of four grade'rA off icia[s,
officiaLs.

on the basis of a staff of nine, con-
tt"lo grade-B officiaLs and three grade-C

l
The caLcutations take into account the trend of saLaries of Comm'ission
personneL as used for estimating the appropriations entered in the 1984

budget, applying for subsequent years an increase equivaLent to the
generaL price trend in the Community, which is used for the three-yearly
forecasts, nameLy 7 % per annum. For the first year onLy two grade-A
officiaLs, one grade-B and one grade-C officiaL are to be recruited.

5.4.?. Administrat'ive operating costs

This expenditure covers notabLy the cost of missions, experts' services,
studies and monitoring, and meetings. It has been estimated on the basis
of average requ'i rements.

5.4.3. Expenditure on train'ing

This expenditure covers in particuLar advanced training courses for research
workers and technicians, information seminars and refresher courses, and

exchanges of research workers between scientific institutions. The estimate
has been made by referrjng to comparabLe training schemes financed by the
European Devetopment Fund.

5.4.4. Financiat and technicat a'id and contracts

This expenditure covers the Communityrs financiaL contribution towards re-
search carried out under contracts (study or research contracts, etc.) to
be concluded with speciaLized institutions and the cost of scientific apparatus.
Sjnce the specific nature of the subjects deatt with and the quaLifications
of the contractors are variab[e, no standard method of catcuLation can be
estabLished. ConsequentLy, the estimate of requirements is based on a

hypotheticaL number and scaLe of financiaL and technicaL assistance schemes
and contracts to be negotiated. In any case, the Advjsory Committee on
Management and Coordinat'ion wiIL be consuLted regarding aLtocation of these
funds.

6. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE PROJECT FOR STAFF APPROPRIATIONS AND

(see point 5 above).

7. FINANCING EXPENDITURE

Financing from the annuaL budgets of the Commission.

8. IMPLICATIONS IN RESPECT OF REVENUE

Communjty tax on officiaLsr sataries
0fficiaLsr contributions to the pensions scheme.

9. TYPE OF CONTROL TO BE APPLIED

Administrative checks by the Financ'iaL
budget and the regutari ty and conformi ty
Sc'ientific controL :

- ReLevant Commission officiaLs
- Experts from the ACIIC.

**

ControL DG as regards impLementation of the
of expenditrre, and by the fi nanc ial depatmene of DG VIIL




